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Begin to day to
ioiia> Diotehes. black head*,liout complexion l>y takingity 4or ten cents. All drug-laotlou'tjuaranued, 10c, 25c, 60c.

JTb. 0., la to h«\vo ti cotton
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"JNttjfLa*atlv* Brouio Ciulal u*» Tablota. All..Pa^tglsta TUtan<\ money Tf It fftlls to cur*. &V\

..... TOlOpbW** Hnw uso 19.000.ft0:) pound* or.opp« JfWly.
, w«-T«Mk. for fifty «»ntl.

t Guaranteed tobacco habK euro, make* wenu'WH*airong . iblopypure. MKi. II. Alldruggtata.
The aorew of an ' Atlaoti'' liner eot»t*

t* - ^
.*.1 Tobacce gj.lt anpit aad Kwoi* Your l ire Anay.

1 fo quit tobacco easily and forever t>o m»g
full of life, narvo and visor, take No To

jMftO, tha wonder-worker, that iouIim weak mm
¦Strong. All druggists, 60o or ll. CuroKimran-Jilt "*Qooktet and sample tree >A,<irtrrB«ir*mltng itamedy Co., Chicago or New' Voile

Beaton baa a municipal tninphnn* **
ehang*. >
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y.cured. No nuuinurrmi

itorar.ts
Kmnb. ]

j.aayft. §3trial bottle andtreattsn fr«ft
mnk. Lt<l, .fell AichSt Phtlft I'h

Um^er Be Wise
! ^ - Than Rich."
wW

"

| Wise people Are also rich
wvhen they know a perfect
rtftiedy for all annoying dis
eases of the blood, hidnevs,
liver and bowels . It is
Hood's Sdrsaparilla, «which
is perfect in its action. It
so regulates the entire sys¬
tem as to briny vigorous

.^health. It never disappoints.
i Goitre " For 42- yearn I hnd goitre, or

-'.welling* on my neuk, which w«« 'is*
eouraglng and troublesome. Klieomntuni
alpo annoyed me. Hood's Hnr^tipnriiis
cured me Completely and the swelling 1ir»
entirely dla«pt>eard. A lady In Michigan

' hv my previous testimonial and u'»d
Rood's and was entirely cured of the »t<n

trouble. She thanked mo for recommend
jfiig It/' Mrs. Anita BfTiiiHt Asn. u*> f.«>roi
6treat, Kalamazoo, Mich.

f ^oor Health -
" Had poor health f :

years,' pains In shoulders, hack and hip-
wlth. constant headache. ntrvpusnoss an i
V*0 appetite Used Hood? »Snr«apnrllli
gained strength and can work Imrd nil <!»>
eat heartily and sleep well, l took K i><
cause It helped my husbnnd. Mif
KutAarra 1. Grrrgl.s,.NOo«ie Inke, Minn
lHliloo Weak Strong - J would rup

90 a tiottjar-jfor Hood's sarsftputlllrt if 1
could not get It for less. I' i* it)'-
.prlng medicine. It makes the wenk «(ioiik "

ALBkar A. J\owow, Douglnntown, N. V.

¦--- tHibccL} ScUtAafcatiffg
Hood'l PUIS euro llvpf UUj non liritntliiit oi.l
only oi*fhnr>lcjVi t»kn with llnorl '. 9nt illu

Utufes of Animal l ife In Alrkn.
' 'Although jn Rome pnHleulnr«» oxr>ti

tebow undoubted Intelligence, In ninny
.. Tvnyn *hey nro great foolr. fi tin': tlmy
- pfprn to hn vo no knou lrdgo of what It

or tfl not good for them to rat. in
Na*«l thore grows an herb culled 'tit-
-lip," wfclrh Ih nlijioxl certain dentil to
coMlc. h fuel with whch tiny ninst
bnvc been acquainted fur generation*.
Set tliev kccm to fill it greedily ub»>»-
tever the\ get a chance. Ouce 1 I < . i t

twenty valuable trek «»\ «. n from this
C«'»f?e nlone Thin mid tjif tale of tlie
.tior?" Blekness. to say nothing pr n»,«

foeertf record of rinderpest. will
?the lender that fanning In Afrl-a Is

i^ot without Its risks. Indeed. I know*
no country whore the wastr of nniiual
life !f» so tremeudotyj. although d"»ibt
}««k hh ibe land becomes lnrly?«d and

propel building* and winter food a i"

provided. It will grenilv lessen.-- 1 .>n<;
man's Magazine.

.^ "TO MRS. PINK II AM

From Mra, Wnttcr E. Hiulcl, of F'nt-
ohojjruo, Now York.

S'f «v
.- j,

Mrn. Itcnn. in the following lot tor,
) tells r fnmiiinr story of weakness and

euffrrlnp-. nnd thluik* Jlr.t. T'inkflmni
for complete rclle f:
"DeauMiw, riXHHAM I tbinlc if is

my duty to wrilo
to you u n<l t.ri 1 \ on

what. I<v«lia
D. rinklui m's

Vt'polii l>lt+
M'l

hws iluHO for
n\c. \I ft»'l liKo
nnothr-r uoni:in
I htulsm'h drrwul-

ftil heiidnches
through my
temples and
on top of my
head, thyt I

nearly
'craty; wftsalj'O
troubled with
chills,wnsvcrv
weal*; my left
s>ido from my
hhouldfiR to

my wnist juiin-
.d una terribly."* I could not Mocp i . »i

the pain- Plasters would lirlp for a

while, butos soon as token off, t lio puln
would be just as as ever. I>ortors

jurtaerlbed fteedicing, but It gorr mo no

feel so v|'aU..aud fitronff,

j. »kfW »o rn«re headaches, and no

C Ul aide, and It Is all owing to

^4w£9f< Compound. I cannot- praise it

¦¦gh. - It la a wonderful medicine.
I raqpmmend it to every woman I

.
**

. WW.

ttao, Coal aad
inifitlni Oil IM

» TOM*. Ttflto, Oh*
It'll kTOtl

?*-*r *rw

THE NTION'S LAW-MAKERS,
of Hie Senate and Home ftty

fn» Day.
_,

SENATE.
rOBTV mjjtN L>\V. -Throughout lla

open B«ftiion the Houatehad tinder con-
¦'titration the legislative, oAoyutl vo
fcud judicial appropriation liillo. At
the opening of theuoaaion the follow-

btlla war# fa*aed: To restore to
thoir original status no to immotion
officers of the navy arid marine oorpa,
who loht numbem by reason of the ad-
^aucoment o f otliftr oIllohiH for uioaji

. ion«.l aridi'meiiioriou* service during
the war with Spain, authorising the
Aiansas Harboi l'oiitiinal liadway

< oinj<anv to conalruct u hi id^'o across
the Cor poa Chr tat i i hatine!, in Toxua,
«oi a li^ht vossol at 1 all of liarsoahoo,
<'ho*ftpefiko Bny.

..'oiriY romm im Duruiij the on
tiro open Hosdon, tUvSeuate had under
consideration tho legislative, executive
and judicial appropriation lulls Little
prqgrasa was made, tho time being
occupied with dobate on minor tooioa.
Allen, of Nebraska, offered a joint
resolution, providing / i.»i t iio aubtnia-
*i<\u to Desialaturoa of an amehdmeut
to the constitution providing for tho
oIoyMon of I nitod Stntoi senators bv
direct vota (if the people Tiio rejoin
tion wuh laid op tho table, Allen ofter
od a resolution ilaclarin^ that tho Hon,-
ntrt ro afTlrm tho dooti iiuirt and pi met
pica of the Declaration of fndopond
ence. I he resolution wont ovet A
House bill to <)m t a 1 1 1 { h h a national (Mili¬
tary pat k to commemorate tho cam¬

paign, aoigo anil dofonao of \*lcUsl)tu t;
was callod up bv Mr. Monoy, of
Mississippi, and pa*<«o<l. I ha bill ap
ploprialoa (1. >,0(1(1 for tit o purposes
Mated. | ho message from this Pro*i
dent leoomiuoudiug n Pu<-iflcoab!o tun

>oad and ieforred to the committee «>o

a Impropriations,
1' out v -i'iktii Da v.- Aftoi a spirited

jtiehuto of more than two hoiii* a unaii
nnotin consent agreomont was mudc
bv tho Hen a to to voto tlpou the res¬

olutions of MoF.nerr, Democrat de¬
claratory of a policy of tho I into. I
Htates aa to tho Philippine Island r A
bill to attend "an act to ra iniburao
ttio Gov*»nor« of Mtatoa ati'l Torrito-

l inn for Axpousos incurred by thorn In
aiding the t 'nitod States to raiso and
organ izo and supply and eouip the vol
u n toer nnriy of the I'nttod Htato^ in tho
existing war with Spain" was passed.

l'Y»/m hixih Dav. m no tinio dm
ing tho ser-aion of 1 1 1 o Menate wai «

. Mtoi him <.f the body present, a luajot itv
of tho member* being snowbound at
thon homo.". A Henato bill nnthoi i/.iug
tho okoiwinKO of tho old midom hou.so
Jot at. Mt. Augustine, jfc'ln. , lot the lands
adjoining tho powder hour, o lot, was

panned. < onaiderntlon ol tho a^rim!
tmal ap|>ropriat ion bill wan thou b«
Kuii \ joint loaolution nppropnatinj

ooo for t he rouiovfil of *notv ainl ice

from too AtrueU of W'nt liin^ ton ('itv
'^rtM adopted. Iho a(1o)>tion for vogy

. able pathological in voati^allona was
i noraanod from $<?2, fti.»0 t<» S3'-.', 'jUO
]>roviH.*ii tin.t ooo -bould
1,H^d f.»i t he inveatitfatiou of
tiio difloaAo known aa "litllo pouch. *'

I illman oibtvod an Hineiulinont appro-
printing ^7. «"»00 for "inveatlfration and
oxpofiuiantation with fortiTi/.ei a ami
I u ny ioidoa, on tho ratiooA of blight in
Hfji inland cotton and In wato'inol'itia
and tl)e t««m0di0H for tho aatno. Iho
a iuondm out was nnrood to. I'illuian
al«<» oO'ored tho following amendment,
which wna agreed to " l'o enable thx
.Secroltu^ ofAgriculturo to invoatigato
and report on tho oo'd *» f makinu
and tho bofd metliodn of cultivating
and proi>aritiK the aame for market, ?««>

its to deinoustruto whothor it is prac¬
ticable to introduce the culture in t he
Mouther n Htatea aa a protllablo indua-
tt'3', $o,000. " Iho bill was then paaaed.
Among t ho bills paaaoil weio ttio fed
lowing ; Amending tho statutes con

eoruiujz ttio <lra\ving oil, Hauling,
muikiuK and romoval of auliita, no that
upi'itH may t»o drawn oft' in^ i>a' l<aj,'o<
atnallor tliBn barrola and i itt in tiv0
Kullon ko^'n for oxport putposoM.

L'onrv y t;vr.NTH Dai. Tim unan i
rnous oonMont ayreoment reached bv
Iho Senate 1ah| Koltirday to volu (-u the
ioP<ilutiou of Mclinory, l.icmocrat, of
Louiaiana. declaring a policy of thii
Kovei nmont in the Philippines, was not
vacated, fn actordanco with that a^roe
mont the vote was taken on the r«3olu
lion at 2:80 aud it wiid i)doptod. to

It waa uoticoablo that hovcihI
DemocratH who wero present and not
pauod lofrained from voting. I ho
folio \vin« is tho resolution "That In¬
itio ratification of the treaty <>f peace
with Spam it is not intended t«> oo

eroe the inhabitants of tiio Pbil-
ippinos into citizenship of the rnited
Stntoi nor i« it intended lo perina-
uently auuo\ smd i*laudi as an into
pral patt of the tor r i t o i v of tho I '

n i tod
State',, but it is tlirt intention nf tho
I iiiind State's t'i ostabliuh on said isl-
aiuln u govern nioij t huitdb|e to prepare
i!ion» for local nolf tfo verufnont, and in

duo tnno to infiko aiich disposition of
anul islands ns will bo»t promote the
interest? of tho oitarctis of the T'nited
Slntea and the inhabitants of said i « I
and '

hiu iioi'si:.
V f'nnTY-F irnt tvtv. Chairinan < an

ion. of tho npproi nation* comniit'.i-c
<>( ilio House, in tho eohr*o of general!
debato ou tho eundiy civil bill J
si-utidod « ti t» t o of warning aortitis! e.%
tnjvits»aut nppioprintiens atil pi actio
ally Horvod notico thai neither tho ship
nubsidy bill uoi the Nicaragua ( it n >i I
lull could pass nt \b:n eeasion. 1 ho
bills providing for i ublic buiUin:.'- at j
\1 too tin, T'ft. , nnd liinii ( i!\, Nob .

wore passed, n n*l tlio !Iou?o tlion 'vcir |
into com mil too of tho who!*, Mr t-bor I
man, of Now York, in tho «'li!ur, anil I
took up tho consideration of thaaundrv i
oivil appropriation bill. Ilio Ilouso
passed the bill emending tlio w,u j
revenue not, nnd nKo pot oral
lecnl bills, by ui:nn;inons consent.
I'nnivsixrn I'vv -«»oneral dobate I

on sundry civil npi i opi oation bill »\ .» * '
concluded in the Mouse The speak 1
or* dm i ii tj tho da.\ touched a vai ir( v I

topics, but tho debato lacked spirit Hiid
intcie^t \t ,* o clock tho Hon*e took a

i until 8 p id. , tho evening session '

being devoted to pension legislation
KcRTV- PF.vrNTH Pay. - I lie memory

of the Into Representative Pingley was

fittingly eulogized in tho iruti«e. hv
those who had been elcsely associated
with him. The oarly 4^t of the
day wa* gireu to some minor" routiuo
work, and tho eulogies, which were n

fpocial order, h«<f the balance of the
dav. Tho tributes came from both
sides of tho ffouv© and expressed a

hearti'iilness of persona! regard, as

well n" admiration, for the scholarly
<iunliti«* of Mr. Pingloy, The hill for
a new public building at Newport
News, V«. , was sent to conference.
Among tho biHa pa«fic.d wore the fol¬
lowing: Extending to the sub-port of
Miamjr, Hi*., tho righffr of the immcdi

frftnspoftaflon of JhflaMo goods;
-granting antHfttty to tho f'anaacoia
and Noithweatim Railroad Company,
o# Florida and Alabama, to build
'bridges orer tho Alabama, Warrior,
ttipaoy aud Tennessee rivar*. Tfti
joint reaolntion was also pa*«ad au¬
thorizing tho Secretary of tha Nary
to pay certain laborer*, workmen nnd
mccbanica'nt the nary .varrtt aud naval
atationafr* per cent, additional for irork
por/oimod m <,*<.«.* Qf eight hour#

ooedititfly doll day in tho Home.
Owing to the blizzard outaide, tho at¬
tendance Wan very slim. The gloat
rnarbU eapitol looked liko a bdow pal-
aee. ftpeaket Reed did nol appeal at
the capUol, but s«jnt word to his lieu¬
tenants that iu bis opinion it w as in
advisable to ho!d a session of the
Houbo. and aftej consulting sereial
membora of tho majority, Goneral
Henderson, of Iowa, who had braved
the Htortn, deoidod it wu« best (o ad
journ.
FoBTt-vTsra 1> a ir. - The Nicaragua

Canal bill «a» oOorod i'i tho !Iou»o ah

an amendment to tho sundry civil ap-
propiiation bill, and the leadei s on tho
isspectiva sides are engaged in a des-

I orato struggle, which involves the fate
of tlu> utou&ui* al Ihia soaaion of Con
f."io-o About <*0 pages of the bill weie

disposed of No important amendments
woio adopted. At tho opouing of
tho session bills were paeiod.
Co construct a bridgo aotoss the
Corpus Cbristi channel, to author¬
ize tho Mnaole Shoals Power Com
pany to eonstruot and operate ca
nal« at Muscle Shoals, Ala. , to author¬
ize tho Pensacola Northwestern ltail
road to eonattuot a road across tho
public lands of Florida, Alabama,
Sju&inaippi and Tennossoo, to appoint
clork s» in tho eattehi district of V i r

L'luia, to authoi i2e the Ueorgia Pino
Hailroad to construct a bridgo across

Flint liver. At I o'clock the Uouso
wont lute coiiimittoo of the whole and
roauined tho consideration of tlmaun
dry civil appropriation bill. Wheelor,
Democrat. of Kentucky, aerved notice
that ho proposed to vote against the
*20,000, 000 t ppropriation to bo paid to
Kpain.

I I ji r !..< It ic f»-

Ihipf men w 0 r p killed and and an
officer wounded in a *troel dtiol at Pe-
Kail*, l/i m 1 ! o s from Texarkana, Aik

i'uconlly Aguinaldo visited Polo, a

feu- milon northwest of < alooonn, anil
addioanad tho Filipino troopa theie,
claiming that ho hail won a vie lory and
i»*aetting that .M:n> Americans had
be"ii lolled

Ifon. John Carlton, of tho Canadhtu
Pai ilamont, was the giiast of honor nt
Hit* annual t>aii<|iiot of tho Moi"chants'
< lub, of Chicago, 111. About i)0 of the
lentil tig mot chants wii-l l>'isine«s men ol
t ln> city wevo pi esoiit.

'Chore n- n fviOiiiaiinfiiotoriesof^toyn iu
j the ( mtod ^tnte". having n total capi¬

tal of ViOjOUU, I'll oy- turn out in a

voar 1 > > i ( t $}l,00i>,09.0 worth of toys tho
material iiBod in their construction ho
1 1< g worth about half thai much
Pplpware Hudson train N't. twin

derailed neai Cuinmings Station, two
miles south of 1'ort Ticoudei oga, N.
V. I ho engine turned over utid tho
engineer, \V S. ( oinbs, an<1 hi* little
boy. 10 years old, wora killed. 'Che
i of-- 1 of tho pvow a'ld pasaougers e*-

o'lped

Vnanitli f'titliftOf < Sail fof !!0!f!C
I iio War Dopartment has received

llm following advicee from < Jenoral (^tis
umloi dato of Manila, Februnry 11:
.'ttjio hnndiod and oiphty o/)lcor« and
1,^'to mniu fHpnni»ti prisoners of war,
left j in 1 1 on tho and 13lh, l»y ftenni
oi it iiciun Chfilstina and I'lUgav, pii

m> i«i i.» Sj a in. "

I atal I'owdcr I xplnxina.
¦\^u>priiil ftoin Fittsburs, l'a. aavf.

'.fi»^^riin ji < kdloil and live soriousiv
injin«<'i in u jxj\vdi<r oxplosion a! ,\|obs
(iiovn, on tho liutlalo, lloohestor and

, l'litiiburu ltnilroad. J ho Victims \soi«
I oi, in I mm h i f a construction gun t: and
ivi m l»la»»iing rock noar IMosa Ctrov**

\ r in \ rents Itlowii Onvva
A special from Havana save; fUma

diet <ipii»Mi\l (ioo. I^riist, of Major
(IdiHoal llrookd'H staff, 1 u h completed
tho t s am Mia t ion <>( between 800, 000 and
:i'i",'Mn miioiis of hppf in army «toro-
bouse". Ho found less than J por cent
uf had huef. uhich wni received in tho
humo nhipmout as tho beef condemned
rccontlv. During a povcro wind storm
I u»"-da\ night yoO lentH in tho camp <»f
Mnjn (inn. Kitzhugh f.cewerrt blown
d ft.

I ivplvo people are reportod to havo
Imomi bittet: bv n mail dog in Charlot'o,
N C.

^«».il \ ppr op f in t Ion Hill
I li« TToiiso naval committee ha?

struck a total or the naval appropria¬
tion bill iibout to be reportod, showing
tbiit it will carry something over $-l-\
000,000, of which about ftl 1 , 00^000 ib
be for tho ti r f- 1 yoar'a appropriation on
t P roo new tmt : lu*h ip?», lln eo armoieo
rruinors and si\ imall ciui^or"

i ho poach and apricot crops of Vai
noli r ml ('oilar counties. Mo . nro ro
ported killed. 1 lie loso is Obtimatcd
nt 111010 (ban SI 'I'll© weaibci
is 1 1* *> coMost kiiu^u there in Ho year*

\riitiiral Cetera in hj Prosciulcil
\ hpooinl from Madrid says I ho

?-ti| i« mo military < ourt which hns tin
. I «¦ r consideration th» loss of the Span*

ish Kijiiadron nt Saiitiauo do Cuba, on
.( tl I V Just, litis decided to prosecute
in con noot urn u:lli il)»< idsastor Adinir
«l Cov^ki and ( Viniinnndiint l.milio tie
Pinz, Termor caytiuu of 'ho Cristobal
( 'nlnr,

^
I h .* Oar's ConftriMU'c In bo Held a( Hague.
M 1*1011 e. I nitod htatoR cbnrpfn

A atVair.< nt St i'otoi fihurc. bus cabled
tbo Stale i">op«rtinoni 1 1 :« t tho confer-
once i io: osod l\v tbcC^ar luokin to «
riisarmotr.iMi? <»f theiiations, >viil be
bel l at ilrtkjurt

In <i n 0 Vsvlwn Burned
< >r.p . f tho most horrifvinp fires in

tho hitt>> v of Yankton, s t>. , occurred
>»: too - tiiin ir.sano a«v!um. v. ben one

I' !lu< cottage* to >k tiio ih tho ba?o
m»nt, cun pletei \* H '1 1 1 i » g the building
and causing 'bo loss of 1? inmate* oon

flood lliero

trance Sai.J to ht f vpcctinc War
i ho I onion correspondent of tho

Loudon f'flilv Mail. lemarking upon
I bo extraordinary activity at the ar¬

senal theiVf/ and generally in the
I'locch navAi works. saya : '"Jtis be¬
lieved thaV M. Lonkroy (Minuter of
War) experts war with Great Britain
ivithin iwoy»«r».

TUptiied Through a flnle in (he Ice.
A f| ecial from Marietta, O. , say*,

with the thermometer at 20 degrees be¬
low zero.ooe torann aud two men were

baptized by Kev. Wharton, of the
Christian churob. at Cool JT<V«. on the
Muskingum river. A hole w3*eut in
!»?» ice on the liver and the ranuldafee
or baptism immera c.d.

Hob Fit/»immons and dim Jeffrie*
hay »»tr»od iu Vork foe . i

fight- »ow». t:w;« jifnl 94 mid I
Mav before the clnh"'ofT«rlDtf the 1

larnest pur#e. Tbe Jitfht »* to bo for
23 round*, or for . finish if that can be
erran«r#d,

A oompanr hae boott iioorpenled is
Oioomnati, O.. with * MpitM atoek oi
$1,000,000. Tho eoapeo; oipoeta (9
revolu t ionise !oUgr.pb T. Tbey claim
ia tboir trUl.toiU fa few ««ot M feiffe

n Han
If it wm only health, wo

might let It cling.
' Put it is a cough. One cold
no sooner pusses oir before
another comes. But it's the
name old cough all the time.
And it's the *nme old htory,

too There i** first the cold,
then the cough, then pn<u
monia or consumption with the
long sickness, and lif« tremb¬
ling in the balance

Ager's
Chen
PeefOi

loosen* tlic grasp of your cough.
The congestion of tfio throat
on (J lungu ia removed; cil in¬
flammation Is 6Ubduad; the
parts aro put perfectly nt rost
unci the cough drops away. It
has no, diseased tissues on

which to hang.

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster
draws out Inflammation of tho
lung*.
Ad torn f ro»i
R«m«mb#r hova t Medicnl

m#nr. 1 f row any com j'Uint ivhut
.vor tni d««!irt the belt raadtciu ndvlco
fou oaQ poiiiblv obUiu. uiito tUo
non'or (r»ely Vou *111 locojv* »

prompt r»rlr. without eo#t
X'Mrca. PI? J 0. AYER.

low»ii M«*»

White Victims of Cannlbnls.

The cannibals of the upper Mobangl
River in A'frlca, are again making
whlto men the victims of their appu-
tlte for human flesh. According to a

despatch from Antwerp, four Helglan
commercial agents, In tho service of
the? Antwerp Trading Company, have
recently been killed and eaton. The
Mobangl Ulver T9 the largest tributary
f the UotiRo, and no rivers of Europe,
xcept the Volga and Danube, equal It

lu length or In theUvoiutue of water,

ttg 1,500 miles ojf river banks nr<»

Innscly peopled, most of tho wnv. and
»!if« inhabitants aro tho most Inveter¬
ate cannibals In the Congo basin In

o»her parts of th,b Congo region the
first explorers wrfre aHo to buy food
with beads nnd brass wire, bur aloug
'lie Mobangl tb^s« articles of trade
*vero not desired- "Give us men to

eat," shouted the' natives, "and we win
glvo you nil the manioc, goats and
cnlckeus you want. Wo don't want

your trade goodj. and we will soil yo<)
nothing except for men."

("Ircnfell, Van Golo and tijp other
pioneers on tho Mobangl used to
toll of tho expeditions of large canoes

they mot. Hundreds of men were pad¬
dling up and down Uic liver bound for
destinations sometimes scores of m'los
from their slariln» point. They wero

not ou the wor-path, but were simply
on their way to other tribes to buy
slaves for consumption, and coming
home tne bottoms of their canoes
would bo covered with poor wretches
bound hand and fort, whom tn».y had
purchased.

Tontlifnl Hopn IfnQtled.

Eddie, aged 4. had Just returned
home after hi* first morning at the
kindergarten. "TTeLl, Eddie," asked
hie mother, "how did yoo llko lt°"
Didn't like It at all," ho replied "Tho
woman put me on a. chair and told me

to sit tljere for the present." "Well.0
Interrupter! 'h* mother, "wasn't that

all right?" "But" continued Edd!o,
"aha nev«r gavn me nnv present.".Chi¬
cago News.

OTTON is and will con

fin tie to be the money
crop of the South. The

planter who gets the most cot

ton from a given area at the
least cost, is the one who makes
the most money. Good culti¬
vation. suitable rotation and
liberal use nf fertilizers con¬

taining at least 3% actual

Potash
will insure the largest yield.
We will 6end Free, upon application,

pamphlets that Will interrM every cotton

plonter in the South
ar.RrtAN KALI WORKS.

oa Numu St.. New York.

The Chicago Times Herald talks of
the peaceful conquest of gealufl, en*
«Afn><l*A niwl nrA/!i!^MvA fiVIII flTWt

. --.... 5 -s

say*:.'"While our army and nary1
were closing In uasp Santiago Amerl*
can nianufart^ifl gtods wero crowd'
Ing competitors to theYear in markets
that hare heretofore twieii largely con*

trolled by England, Mermany and
France. While engaged In o war for
humanity the Untttd States has made
tts cn»atmt recoTd to rxporta and Its
smallest record In Imports and tb4

I largest Importation of gold ster mjvfr
*n s calendar year.**

C

v,.o i>uiv torn Times. "I [
inform the honorable member,"

rnid the speaker, "that an expreaslon
r'f that kind le unwarrantable aud must
« withdrawn." Mr. Parnell apologiz¬
ed for having used the expression. "1
Vill say.'' he added, "that the atate-

'icnt was more worthy of the ingenul-
V of a pett) eesstons attorney than of
a l»W»er of the ability of tho honor-
ablo and learned gentleman." This
ftnee.dote recalls the famous retraction
"y Lord Salisbury of a comparison ho

*ad lnatituted between Mr. Gladstone
and (i 11 attorney, which lp- told In The
Nineteenth Century. During the do-

^ato on Mr. Gladstone's historic bud-
ect of 3801.the hudgot which abolifth-
e, .

v. .» . uud \v ith*
jaw:" liom liberal members. $ub*
^ uently on the night of the 13th of

' Jfr, Ix>rd Robert Cecil fose to ruako
H 'flte^ciial t^uianatloti in connection

w Ith the fneidont. "The expression 1
Ul*ed la thought to be too violent," said

jj », "and when any gentleman in tho
"'sat of dobato drops an txpresBlon
*'hlch on reflection lift feole to be

&l|roncer than >vnr nocoissary, he ought,
* think, to take the first opportunity
tri flpologlza or to retract. (Hear,
® ;ar!) Thereforo I feel that I am only
^dng Justlco to my feelings when I
av>ow that on that, occasion I did great

Juf»' < Hear, hear!) to tho attor-
n'* \ughter and cries of "Ohl

aro a very honorable body
T nm mir® " Dut the
oroval from the mlnls-
<ixed bo loud that the

> eentence was lost
'lory.

K U4* .37

ago mad* dally.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIfiS
is due uot only to t lie originality nnd
simplicity of the combination, but also
to tho care nnd skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
knpwn to tho California Fio Svkup
Co. only, nnd we wish to imnreas upon
all tho Importanco of punAjaslng tho
true and original remcdj^'As tho
pcuuiuo Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho CaMFOIINIA Fio SVRUP CO.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist, one in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by otlior par-
tics. The high standing of the Cali¬
fornia Fio Svkup Co. with tho medi¬
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine fyrup of Figs has
Riven to millions of families, makes
the name of tho Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its rpmedy. It is
far in advance of all other ltocntives,
bs it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken¬
ing them, and \t docs not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company .

CALIFORNIA PIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cel.

LOrHTlLI.E, Ky. XETT YORK. X T.

Mr. Covert, American Consul at Ly-
oqs, Fiance, declares that the eyo
glass nnd spectacle mountings of
American manufacture aro tho best
in the world, and that in certain lines
of such goods this company may havo
a monopoly if it so desires.

To Cnr»» fion«Hp»tlot» Forev«r.
Tako Cnscnrcts Candv Cathartic lOo or 25<\

tf C. C C. fail to euro. dr>iK«if(t3 refund money

WCntm'f tobacco output this yonr will be
50,000 hftk-6.

Itdnrnto Vonr Howell TTIlIi vnsckr«ti.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

10c, C5c. If C. C C. fail, druggist s refund money

Auslro-IIungary In to hnvo a floating ex¬

position.
Mr* Winwlow's Soothing Syrup for children

teething, softens tho Kume, reducing ioilama-
tlon, »ll»y« pain, euros wind oo'.to ?8j a bottle

I cannot spt-ak too highly of PUo'e C»re t* r
< on«umiitlon. Mrs F'iunk, Modrs. NV.

23d SL. Oct. 20th, :8CH.

llm trfAfi)|ii:iiieu(kfor Catarrh ThiK
< omIhIii ury,

as morenry will eurcly destroy tho eense of
6moll and completely derange tho whole sy»-
tern >vhen entering it through tho muco:u
furfac»n. Fueh articles should never be QiM
except on prescription from ronutable physi¬
cians, an toe damage they wltj do Is ten fold
<o the pood yon can possibly derive from
them, llair* Catarrh ( ure manufactured by
F. J. Cheney a t o Toledo, O., contain# no
mercury, and Is tskan internally, acting di¬
rectly upon the b!co1 and muoous surface! of
the system' In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
\j« »Tire to ret th« genuine. It l» takon Inter*
nally. and !; made in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J.
Cncnry * Co. Testimonial* Free.
ar Hold by Drrurfftite} price. 78o. par bottle.
Hall's Famllr PnU are the Wet.

Real Bloodthirsty.
Greene.Good morning, Mr«. Brown.

»Where Is Tom today? Mrs, Brown-
Tom Is out in the kitchen killing cock-
roeches. He was going a hunting,
but his gun didn't come home, as he
ban ordered. He had set afeon having
a day of sport, but gather than be
wholly disappointed, he bos gone to

I ktlttng coekfoeebes, When a man to
I In the humor for sport he must murder

[.something. you know..Boston Trans-

liSO ~

jnt Hated
ere*

iSVhTo^Lxm.
Steel fle<Utoad.
n»We lUm in J4j

a»nd 36 Inch
y <, In&het lout;

K pUlwi. X »ncT»

A Bfditead 'or 01.7ft U but One or tn«
tfcoutandt of t.jii'jirvs contained in our general
catalosuaof Furniture, ntddiug, Siovea, Crock-
try, Mirror*. Pictures, I.an.p*, Refrigerators,
('pnolswry Oood», Uaby Carriage*. Sewing
Mttehie«i, Silverware, ClMkt, etc. Why l>uy
theje goodi from high-priced retailer* whea
you can dsal with the manufacturer t
We ptiblKh the fi iost lithographed catalogue

In this country. it «how rxact design# of H"gs,
C'aipeti. Art ftftiaret, Portieie* aid Lac«r Cur¬
tain* ir»Vi &«|:paint»<l cohm. It tell* you how
to buy !*t *lr«ler» v*e^«w

tee?, furotih JlnJng aHid
prepay freight.
There i» not a town or village

in the "United Su»** where wo

»r« not nelling. Wo make (Ve*
ouent »!>ii>ment» to Canada.
Mfxiec., Pcrmuda, Cuba *nd
even o» far U Australia anil
South Africa. There t> .-$5U'2for all thl» btiiine*» Why?
Our fre« c*talofPiifs will tell you, baDV C*rriaoe»»
Address this way, ||.7£tO $50.^
T K . mhm

rinoni , md

t*T® do «»* «jl«ln>ed for Ihem
ly wonderful medicine. Inavooftoti
mwlloino \.loa&»ntto toko anrt at laat
In cascarots 8lnco taking them. roy

in purlBed nrtrt roy ewnpleiloft l-.a» tui«
fr fully at"1 1 feci tmich better tnevery
Bai lie K. Bella US. Iatlrcll. Teno.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

YftAOe MA*H Rt<

.ieasaot. PalatnWe. Potent
($;$, Never Slekon. Weaken, or

... CURE CONS I I
Stirling R»n*4y OiImk», '

iMMMgunmi
DROPSYS
cats*. Book of tabtniioii'Als sort
Kr«». Dr. H M OREEH 6 BON

UOTICB When Y»h write
M mention thW iiatier.lt will
m eitt aiidlavor us.

TTTANTKP.Can* of bail IimI
8ond 5 cts

Co., NcwYark, for to hjfirl-.rJr,'->

Rube Was Alv-avf
"Do you Uuow," os!c(

Detroit lawyer the oil
some men have a maul.
lu Important lawsuits/ Well, they
have. T don't pretend to account foi
It, except upon the g»nernl principle
that each person lias some .besetting
wqakness, but 1 have Icjiown of several
during my llfo that seemed determined
to testify In every case out of the
usual run. I formerly did a In rye

| criminal business, and there was one

old chap that we'll call Iiube, who did
little but servo as a witness. I came
to expect him wheyover I had a hard
case to fight, and T can't recall'thnt he
ever disappointed me.
"Ttubo seemed to be omnipresent.

No matter whether It was a shooting
affray on the west side or a cutting
affray on the cast bide, Hnbe was suit:

to know something about It; or at
least claim that he did. And ho never

put himself in a position to bo attacked
for perjury, except upon the vague
ground of- improbability. On one oc

caslon It became of vital importance
for me to prove that a pistol shot was

fired before midnight Instead of after
I was in despair 'over the matter, when
fn walked Itube one afternoon anrl
volunteered tho desired testimony,
though I bad never mentioned my
dilemma to any one. Ills story was

straight as a gun barrel and tho other
side made a fruitless effort to entangle
him. Whether a knave or not. he was
a genius of the first water. .

"It came to be that the prosecutor
and everyone Interested In a case.

when asked how it was going, wonl l
reply: "We've got 'em. unless Rube
turns up on the stand.". Detroit Free
l'ress.

More than two hundred municipali¬
ties In England. Scotland, and Ireland
now own the municipal gas works.

LIQUOR, MORPHINE, TOBACCO
, IIINO PIIODUCB A BtlBAItB

CONDITION OF THE BHAIN
Which St Easily Cur*d-«^~

iKEELEY INSTITUTE i Ch»nMton?V
The H«un«-dy bulWWuptba tyateia la .v#rj

tfay, rainovlntf porm-iu® tly any deal re or a#-

mand for Liquor i t Drug, All patient* aro

under thoosle of nkillcd ln#Utut« pbyaJHan
who 1» m v<:«Mn yradiuto of ihecure aua »1*
v*&r* oxolusivt-ly 10 KttCY work. W_rtt« r«»*
llteraturo. I.:u w'u mansion. btaam M**ta4.
I ii I I i /./ S'

Ilic Only KEELEV INSTITUTE In Iht 8UU.

THIS IS THE TIME
Of tb« yoiv for you toronsMor tb© advl» a

Mlity of ud'lloa

. Improved Machinery
to your pU nt, r<r of erg*? i>k In a profitable
btmlriftif. T<"> >-uor-t«»*ful, you need ths
most nioflom n>x\ l»bor a<«v|ni{ m tolilncrjr.

If at any time you sbowM decido to buy. or

wish Informaf n In n-g.-irrt to Anyitilntf lntha
MAQ'tlNURY OR SUPPLY

lln<v, >vo ba nlencod to boar from you.
and fiba '.I tik« pi"it*nr > In su'miltHng you
prlre« wlii<s s cast not fill to bo intoresttnL'.

rQTTIN GINNING MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
South CMr.VliVi T l.i'liloll Co.

W. 1«. «I»MI»> A < O.s (\ l.r HI A 8.0

I). 13. REED, PpoHal Agent, Denmark, ft. C.
l». v\ . 1\\ t U, Spuciftl Ag*>ut, Clio, ft. 0.

OF

.FROM

$35.00
Upward. Writs
mo for <.«*«"
lu^tni«. Terms
KASY. Adtlro*-*

M. A. MALONE,
Columbia. **'.C

Mil

rants L\ken to FVirn.Bh Complete
lleUti ft-r,

UiR FLOUR MILLS,
-HEPn ESEATING T II 12--

K' 0 N D CITY MILL WORKS,
,.f liny'*: a Koat manufacturers of Flour
p t' Iitr.e y in trio . ourAry, and having

mi 1 I am prepared to
ml n on tin-, m > t improved plans ana
<.* to coiiipleio wi li any <.«u in tlio
Wo Kiinruitco tbo products of oui

j ' i <01 «i li« grades ot tho best Western
> 1 foro |4u nit? your orders write to
i iu» ul e n<!!ii|i|<rto line o.' Wood-

\5icr ^tuc!iiiiury» Saw Mills, Kn«
Uollri .s, uud t urn Willis and Ma¬

ry n i.cu'.m- i'-
nr.: im*« estnbiinbed in business hero*
year ! Iinvo tuiiit up niy trado by svlU
very bu' < ->t. .. la** of m ichtuory, and
1,. it r posit on toflorvo tbo interest of

.stonier* ihnu ov V bQforo.
V. t . OA MflA.lI, Columbia, S. C.

|:t>sV Mnin Sirrofc,

CAT.% IAKii:nS OF TtlOUSANDSOP
T » i . AV.-^ ! JPIjA. * » *

«KN1' F KJB1? SENT V « E K

b o\n for Home tncl^al ^
ruja Jan u»v*vNcaro T'livv ^r , I w.u rhnrK'tf* on'v,
TnbU-ft'iX Vi»«|.l». MftK0..bi> >utennis, j» .0juU# I'P *

io \ht Guliloto fccloctiflg *

KA.UVKI. FltENTH. Vrtv,
£G West 22<X Street, Ncy YorltCttr.

'I si ic ftEST ETldrnce
of Till! VALUE or a
.fledlclnoU the 11 11 tu¬
ber of Curo* cffccied.

Tile Wonderful Now Conttltu*
clonal cure lov Itlicnmatlsra is ouilp# »
Lakoer I'EitCE.NTAor.of people ihan anymed.
Jclno on tho market. It cure* by neutralising
tin? acids in tlm blood and dl'h lut? them O'H i>r
tbo *-y»Jeni, CI HK YOl'KStKI.I' IN Tllli
lr I Ils'J' Slate*, and pave years of suffering.
Sold by druggists Konora! y, Pr|eo$l.por bottle

FARM

SEEDS
Sal/tr's Sirfj ai« Warranted to rrodot*.

MaMan l.'ilhtr, r . T««*. MUBUheatbt^m 1
k r frewlni i .fl biia.irla H>i I'our Ont» : J-

V u l"3 butli. title r, M«4 II. I..~v«J«T,
Kid \Vlo|. J4ii.ii. t.r grcwlt.j S.O hu»U. b«u«r . oorn

t-ct AiTv. If tou Jouht. wit:« tbetn. We "!«J> to e*>0
OTO.t O) bot cuHcn)>t>, Krtt *111 «coa wi*l

10 DOLLARS"WORTH FOR 10c.
10 ikVicccf rare fr*m ltf4»,8iltB«*b,Hi>« for Bh'Mp,

o 5 » ,y?» ( era. Llf l our 0»U.'.»>*"««.
Jjrow.. I o.riDl.-f r.Mio«T l«M hv P»r»5MOB «ty J

csuUsoa, ullLaX til ebout gdf Farm A
»«1», CM., »il Will'4 JOJ opon ri'C«lploi cu;
19c. rwlilWlr jortb $10, w> |«t » A

L i>_jt.ioo.OOO )>M*.Aecd l'otatccr^
it und «p »bkl.
M t>kc« ciitllo't

l>!« cc«4«.Vi.<ft>Plenaa
lend thlfl
id v. along.

CaUloa
adono, 6a

No. AO

Locomotor Atao<i&> P&r&lysts
, C&n be Cured.
r

These extreme nervous dvsorders were

treated with wonderful ~ success by the dis*
covereV of Or. Williams Pink Pills for P&le
People i previous to his discovery being oHer-
ed tojthe public generally. This remedy is
the>&rny Known specific in rr*&ny diseases
th&t. until recent yc&rs .were pronounced in¬
curable. VUre is tne proof:

James Crocket, a iturrtv old Scotchman living In Detroit, Mlcl), at M
Montcalm St., «ti cured of Locomotor Ataxia by these pills. For muny
jtan he has been a chief engineer of one of th6«« bia paucoger palace
.teamen plyinjr upon the great lakes. This la a position of srreAt respon¬
sibility and the amlety c«uk«s a grc«t uervous strain. Mr. Crocket says >

"For fifteen years I watched the big engines and boiler# without a single
accident, and only noticed that I was getting uervous. Suddenly without
warning I was taken aick, and waa prostrated. X had the best of phvsi- '

clnns but grew gradually worse At a council of doctors, they Midi had
nervous prostration, and had destroyed my whole nervous system and
would never recover. Por three years I was unable to mov# from my had.
The doctor Mid I bad locomotor ataxia, and would never be able to walk
agaia." The pains and Buffering I experienced during those years art almost
indescribable. Tha friends thnt came to see me bid rat good-bye when
they left me and X waa given up. Tha doctor* Mid nothing mora could ba
done. M* wife kept reading to ma.«rtlclea about Dr. Williams' Pink Pill*
for Pale People. We Anally decided to try them. Tha first box gave me
relief. I continued to uaa them for about two yean before Z could get
strength esough to walk, t am nearly aeveoty.fl*e years old and there is
not a man In thia city that can kick higher Ot walk further than X can

iss^uvsswsrs
1h*
Genome
trt sold

?nly in
MH&0CS

tike
Tin*

to cents
per box
at Ml
druggists
Or sent
ft)rto
by msH.-

* AMrtu'tfcc


